Targeting the mitochondrial electron transport chain of Plasmodium falciparum: new strategies towards the development of improved antimalarials for the elimination era.
Despite intense efforts, there has not been a truly new antimalarial, possessing a novel mechanism of action, registered for over 10 years. By virtue of a novel mode of action, it is hoped that the global challenge of multidrug-resistant parasites can be overcome, as well as developing drugs that possess prophylaxis and/or transmission-blocking properties, towards an elimination agenda. Many target-based and whole-cell screening drug development programs have been undertaken in recent years and here an overview of specific projects that have focused on targeting the parasite's mitochondrial electron transport chain is presented. Medicinal chemistry activity has largely focused on inhibitors of the parasite cytochrome bc1 Complex (Complex III) including acridinediones, pyridones and quinolone aryl esters, as well as inhibitors of dihydroorotate dehydrogenase that includes triazolopyrimidines and benzimidazoles. Common barriers to progress and opportunities for novel chemistry and potential additional electron transport chain targets are discussed in the context of the target candidate profiles for uncomplicated malaria.